St. Joseph River Yacht Club
KEEPERS BAR MENU
SOUP

ENTREES

SOUP OF THE DAY cup 3.5 / bowl 5

Served with tiscornia salad and veg of the day

FRENCH ONION bowl 6
toasted crouton + melted provolone

6oz FILET MIGNON 20
baked potato

BEEFY CHILI cup 4.5 / bowl 6
cheddar jack + sour cream + onions + tortilla
chips

GRILLED OR BLACKENDED SALMON 16
lemon caper sauce + herbed quinoa

LIGHT & CRISP
Add grilled chicken 4 / shrimp 5 / steak 6 / salmon 6

TISCORNIA HOUSE SALAD small 5.5 / large 9
greens + tomato + cucumber + onion + house
croutons + three cheese blend
CAESAR SALAD small 5.5 / large 8
romaine + parmesan + house croutons
+ caesar dressing
SPINACH SALAD small 6 / large 9
spinach + bacon + blue cheese crumbles
+ cherry tomatoes + pickled onion
+ tossed in housemade maple bacon vinaigrette

CLASSIC COBB 13.5
romaine + grilled chicken + bacon + egg
+ blue cheese + tomato + avocado
ROASTED RED PEPPER HUMMUS 7
celery + carrots + cucumbers + tortilla chips

GOLDEN LAKE PERCH 17
fries + tartar

BONE-IN PORK LOIN 15
housemade bacon jam + potato hash
CATCH OF THE DAY (MARKET PRICE)
see our weekly specials for more detail

SANDWICHES / BURGERS
Served with chips (additional charge for regular, curly or
sweet potato fries or onion rings)

COMMODORE’S CLUB 9.5
ham + turkey + apple-wood smoked bacon
+ lettuce + tomato + mayo
BLACKENED SALMON BLT 12
applewood smoked bacon + lettuce + tomato
+ gourmet bun + house bacon garlic spread
ITALIAN BEEF 11
slow roasted beef + provolone + giardiniera
+ parmesan

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATE 8
mixed seasonal fruit

HOUSE REUBEN 11
slow roasted corned beef + sauerkraut + swiss
+ marble rye + 1000 island dressing

STARTERS

LOBSTER ROLL 12
lobster + crab + shakshuka sauce + mayo + lettuce
+ gourmet roll

CHARCUTERIE BOARD 12
chef select cheeses + garlic herb cheese spread
+ seasonal jam + marinated olives + salami
+ prosciutto + seasonal fruit + herb crostini

CHICKEN WINGS 9
bone-in or boneless + plain or buffalo tossed
+ celery + blue cheese dressing
CHILLED COCKTAIL SHRIMP 12
peel & eat + housemade cocktail sauce + lemon
CRAB CAKES 15
slaw + cajun remoulade
COD BITES 9
lightly breaded & fried + tartar
QUESADILLA 9
grilled chicken + sauteed peppers & onions
+ three cheese blend
FRIED SHRIMP TACOS 11
cilantro lime slaw + avocado salsa

FRIED PERCH 11
lettuce + tomato + gourmet bun + tartar sauce
CAPTAIN’S BURGER 9.5
1/2 lb angus beef + lettuce + tomato + onion
+ pickle
sub turkey burger or black bean burger (no
charge)
add swiss, american, provolone, blue
cheese .50ea
add sautéed mushroom or onion .50ea
add bacon, fried egg 1ea

$5 LITTLE MATES
choice of applesauce, veggie sticks +dip, fries or chips
Choice of applesauce, veggie sticks + dip, fries or chips
CORN DOGGIES
1/4lb BURGER

GRILLED CHEESE

CHICKEN FINGERS

CHEESE QUESADILLA

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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